
VT,WERSTONE PARISH COUNCIL
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION OF ANNUAL

GOVERNANCE & ACCOUNTABTLTW RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I MARCH 2023

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 25, 26 and 2l
The Accounts and Audil ulations 2015 st 2015/234

l. Date of announcement 296 June 2023

2. F?:ll year.the smaller aulhofity pBparca an Annual Govemance snd Accountability R6tum (AGAR). The AGAR has beenpublished with thi3 notice. lt will not be r€viewed by the appointad auditor, since the smattei auoohty has certifled itself
as exempt from the appointed audito/s r€viow.

Iltrf:ill^T:s_El !t:11? dsht to inspect and make copies of the AGAR, the accountins rccord8 for the financiat year
1o wnrch rt rralates and all book3, deeda, contacb, bills, vouchers, rcceipts and other documlnts rolating to thosa records
I-,:.t !,:T.1d: "r"ilable.for 

inspection by any pe6on interested. ior thi year ended 3t rrr"*rr ioii, u,.". documents w1toe avallaote on rreaaonabte notice by application to:

Kate Webster, Clerk wyverstoneparishcle*@gmail.com

commencing on Monday 3d July 2023

and ending on Thurtday I ls August 2023

3. Local govamment electors and their arprcsentative3 also have:

. The opportunity to question the appointed audilor about the accounting records; and

' The right to make an obiection which con@ms a matter in respec{ of whicfi the appointed auditor could either make a publicinterest reporl or apply to the court for a declaralion that an itlm of account is unl"*fui wrril;;fu of an objec{ion mustfirst be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the smaller authority.

The appointed auditor can be contacled at the address in paragraph 4 below for rhis purpose between the above dates only.

4' The smaller-authority'8 AGAR i3 only^s-ubject to rcview by the appointed auditor if questions or obiections raised underthe Locar Audit and Accountabirity Act 2or4 read to rr. in"6rreme'nl oi o" ;di'i;;. il;;;;iitlil",joito, i",
PKF Littlejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
'15 W6tferry Circus, Canary vvha4 London El4 4HD
(sba@okf-l.com)

5. This announcement is made by Kab Websbr (Clerk to \rryveEtone parlsh Council)

LOCAL AUTHORTW ACCOUNTS: A SUt tUARy OF YOUR RTGHTS

Pleaae note that this summary applies to all relevant smaller authorities, including local councils, internal drainageboards and 'other' smaller authorities. The basic position

The Local Audit and Accountabilitv Act 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to smaller authorities. Thissummary explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 ofthe Act. The Act and the Accounts and Audit R ulations2015 also cover the duties, responsibilities and rights of smaller authorities, other organisations and the public concerningthe accounts being audited. As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the
interested person you can inspect accounting records and related
the area to which the accou nts relate you can also ask questions about
to pay directly for exercisi ng your rights. However, any resulti ng costs
ning costs. Therefore, indi rectly, local residents pay for the cost of you

accounting records of smaller authorities. As an
documents. lf you are a local government elector for
the accounts and object to them. you do not have
incurred by the smaller authority form part of its run
exercising your rights through their council tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any interested person cen inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to local electors. you can inspectthe accounting records for the financial year to- which the audit relates and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers,receipts and other documents relating to those records. You can copy all, or part, or ineie iecoros or documents. your
inspection must be about the accounts, or relate to an item in.the i6munts. %J can;;ifor;xampte, inspect or copydocuments unrelated to the accounts, or that include personal information ise"tio" zoiojl'ir6j otfire nct exptains what ismeant by personal informatlon). You cannot inspect information which is protecteJ uv-io,irnir"i"l confidentiality. This isinformation which would prejudice.commercial confidentiality if it was released to the pu'blic and ihere is not, set against this,a very strong reason in the pubric interest why it shourd nevlrtheress be discrosed.

When smaller authorities have finished preparing accounts for the linancial year and approved them, they must publish them(including on a website). There must be a 30 wo*ing day period, catted thi 'perioo r6itne LiercLe of fubrc 1'igt iil oriin!

NOTICE



which you can exercise your statutory right to inspect the accounting records. Smaller authorities must tell the public,

including advertising this on their website, that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect. By

arrangement you will then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounting records. You may have to
pay a copying charge. The 30 working day period must include a common period of inspection during which all smaller
authorities' accounting records are available to inspect. This will be 3-'14 J uly 20231or 2022123 accounts. The advertisement
must set out the dates of the period for the exercise of public rights, how you can communicate to the smaller authority that
you wish to inspect the accounting records and related documents, the name and address of the auditor, and the relevant
legislation that governs the inspection of accounts and objections.

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting You can only ask the external auditor to act within the
Act 2014.

powers available under the Local Audit and Accountabil rtV

A final word

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records

You should fir3t ask your smaller authority about the accounting records, since they hold all the details. lf you are a local
elector, your right to ask questions of the eliternal audator is enshrined in law. However, while the auditor will answer your
questions where possible, they are not always obliged to do so. For example, the question might be better answered by
another organisation, require investigation beyond the auditor's remat, or involve disproportionate-cost (which is bome by the
local taxpayeo. Give your smaller authority the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounting records that you are
unsure about. lf you are not satisfied with their explanation, you can question thi external auditoiabout the accounting
records.

The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for the exercise of public
rights, so let the external auditor know your concern as soon as possible. The advertisement or notice that tells you theaccounting records are availableto inspect will also give the period for the exercise or puotic iights ouring which y6u mayask the auditor questions, which here means formall! asking questions ,n0", ir'" e"i for'Ln"asx soreone to representyou when asking the external auditor questions.

Before you ask the extemal auditor any. questions, inspect the accounting records fully, so you know what they contain.Please.remember that you cannot formJlly ask questioni, under the Act, 
"n1,, 

tn" 
"ra "iinJiJr"ii 

tor. ," 
"*ercise 

of publicrights. You may ask your smaller authority othei questions about their accou"tad;.t'i;il;iiny time. But these are notquestions under the Act.

You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the.accounting records for the financial year being audited.However, your right to ask the external auditor questions is timited. rne "rte"miiiroit";;;;;i answer.what, questions,not 'why' questions The extemal auditor cannot answer questions about policies, rnanles, 
-fr6ceoures 

or anything elseunless it is directly relevant to an item.in the accounting recdros nememuerinaryou.qru"tLri.'r-r"t 
"lways 

be about facts,not opinions. To avoid misunderstanding, we recomm6nd that you arways prt yoi,i qri.tion. ii,rrning.
The right to make objections at audit

You have inspected the accounting records end asked your questions 
-of 

the smaller authority. Now you may wish to objectto the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your viiw untawful or there are matteri of wioer concern arising fromthe smaller authority's finances. A local government elector can ask ttre eliternal auditor to apply to the High court for adeclaration that an item of ac.ount.is untiwful, or to issue , r"fort on matters wnitrr iiei. iil iIol" interest. you must tellthe external auditor which specific item in the accounts you oo16it to ano wtry you thint< the iteriirnr"n rrr, or why you thinkthat a public interest report should be.made about it. You mu'st-irovioe thae'xternat iiit"ilti ih" evidence you have tosupport your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending dods not make it unlawful. To object to the accounts you mustwrite to the external auditor stating.you.r rant to make an oSiection, including the information'and evidence below and youmust send a copy to the smaller authority. The notice must include:

. confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority,s area;. why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;. details of any item In the accounts that you think is unlawful; and
' details of any matter about which you think the external auditor should make a public interest report.

You may not.use this 'right to object' to m€ke a personal complaint or claim against your smaller authority. you should takesuch complaints to your local citizens'Advice Bureau. tocat Liw centre or to-yor;;fi;io; !;;tLr authorities, and so tocattaxpayers' meet the costs of dealing with questions and objeaions. tn oeciairig whett';iio t i" ytur ooi""tion foMard, oneof a sedes of factors the auditor must take into accounr il tnu 
"o.f 

ir'"j J;iil;iltrd'th"y'iitt onty continue with theobjection if it is inlhe public interest to do so. They may also decide not to consider an objection if they think that it is frivotousor vexatious, or if it repeats an objection akeady considered. lf you appeal to the courts'agiinst an auoitots decision not toapply to the courts for e declaration that an iteni of account is untawfut, vou *irr nrr" to p""y roiitil action yourselr

For
the
pub

more detailed guidance on public rights and
special powers of auditors, copies of the

vour riqhts are available from the NAO website
ication Local authority accoun ts: A ouide to

contact your authority's appointed
r please write to the address in

paragraph 4 of the ivofice of pubtic Rights and
Publication of Unaudited Annual Govemance &

lf you wish to
e)demal audito

Accounta Return


